
Dr. Arvinder
Singh's
Clinical

Cosmetic
Training
Institute

(IAMCL) got
recognition

from
America and

London
The Institute of Aesthetic

Medicine, Cosmetology and

Laser, established by Dr.

Arvinder Singh, CEO, Earth

Group, has gained interna-

tional recognition. This accred-

itation has been given keep-

ing in mind the international

standards and employability

standards of the institute.

Students passed from this

institute will get recognition and

job in the cosmetic and Clinical

Cosmetology sector at nation-

al and international level.

Dr Singh said that this is

the first cosmetic training cen-

ter in northern India to get inter-

national recognition. In this,

various courses for all types

of doctors, paramedical and

non-medical will be launched.

These courses will be useful

for all the standards i.e. cours-

es will be there for minimum

qualification of 10th class who

are looking forward to work as

m e d i c a l  L A S E R  a n d

Cosmetology technicians. For

Medical students separate

courses for Diploma and

Fe l lowsh ips  in  C l in ica l

C o s m e to l o g y,  Fa c i a l

Aesthetics, FaceInjectables

etc. will be available.   

DrArvinder shared that in

the coming time there will be

immense potential in aesthet-

ics and clinical cosmetology,

so this is the right time to get

training and skills. This insti-

tute has been established so

that there is no cost to travel

abroad and spending high in

foreign currency. The institute

will provide education and

training as per international

standards and Certificates and

mark sheets of International

Education Board will be avail-

able at affordable cost while

staying in India.These cours-

es will be available through vir-

tual and classroom training in

three languagesviz English,

Hindi and Punjabi.

Service to
Mankind is the True

Service to God
(Story of Social Worker & Blood Donor Ajay  Khathuria)

N
ame of Ajay Khathuria, resident of Udaipur,

Rajasthan is taken proudly whenever the talk comes

on food donation, cloth donation, blood donation,

social service, helping poor & old age home people. Smiling

face, helpful nature & always doing efforts to bring smiles

on face of poor and hungry people. Ajay Khathuria is basi-

cally a marble business enterpreneur in Udaipur, Rajasthan.

He spends a fix amount of income from business on dona-

tion of food, clothes & social service. 

He has done blood donation sevral times in memory of

his belated father, late Mr. Jawahar Lal Khathuria. He says

no weakness comes from blood donation. All is needed a

big heart for blood donation, not the money or strength. Blood

donor can postpone the possible death & give life to some-

one. 

He works for women

empowerment & welfare &

been appreciated by women

N.G.O' S. Ajay plants trees in

rural areas as environment

friendly nature.Ajay tells that

his father died in road acci-

dent in year 2000, due to

shortage of blood in Kuwait.

Ajay took the pledge on that

day, he will try his level best

that nobody dies due to short-

age of blood & I will donate

blood regularly. 

He motivates other people,

specially youth to donate

blood. Ajay could have been in Indian Army if he had not

become a marble businessman. He is a respected person-

ality in Sindhi community.

Ajay tells that he had not seen disaster like corona, dread-

ly disease when life was in danger, all around lot of deaths

were spread, these heart breaking scenes broke Ajay from

inside. He thought that god has blessed me to serve the

poor & ill people & save their lives. He donated food, water,

cloth, medicines in poor people localities. Whatever he does,

he things spreading happiness to soul of his parents. 

He does social service like duty of a solider of army or

paying EMI of bank (LIFE), regularly like providing station-

ary, books to Govt. schools, wollen clothes in winter season

to poor. 

It has become part of his life.He has taken pledge to

donate 1000 Bhagwat

Geeta holy book in mem-

ory of his parents & spread-

ing Sanatan Dharma. It will

be donated in youth schools

& co l leges,  temples,

libraries  & old age homes. 

He has received sever-

al Awards & Appreciation

certificates from different

IAS Govt. officials & politi-

cal leaders like M.P. &

M.L.A. Awards from Social

Welfare & Justice dpt., Child

Welfare dpt., Maharana

P r a ta p  Aw a r d s  f r o m

Labhchand Jain Sansthan

& Lok Jan Sansthan,

M.L.A.'s like Mr. Pratap Singh Khachriawas, Leader oppo-

sition Mr. Gulabchand Kataria, Mr. Dharmnarayan Joshi,

Olmpic Medal Winner Jaipur, M.P. Mr. Rajyavardhan Singh

Rathore, Collector Mr. Tarachand Meena, Divisional

Commissnor Mr. Rajendra Bhatt, Mr.Dinesh M.N (ADGP,Anti

Corruption dept.),M.B. Hospital Principal Mr. Lakhan

Poswal,Supridentant of police(S.P) Mr.Vikas Sharma,

Inspector Genral of Police(I.G)Mr.Prafful kumar & His

Highness of Mewar Mr. Lakshya Raj Singh Mewar. 

Ajay has a dream of establishing a blood bank & old age

home with all facilities.

mn;iqj lgdkjh miHkksDrk Fkksd Hk.Mkj fy0
(Regd Under the Rajasthan Co-op. Societies Act. 1953)

'kkL=h ldZy] mn;iqj ¼jkt0½ 313001

Lok/khurk fnol ij Hk.Mkj ds lHkh lnL;ksa ,oa miHkksDrkvksa
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Now One Can Get International Certificate,

Diploma and Fellowship in Clinical Cosmetology

While Living in India

Shreya Kulkarni turned
hot in her latest

glamorous photoshoot

S
hreya Kulkarni, known for her Dimple song, has

recently been seen shooting for several daily soaps.

Shreya is seen re-shooting for her photoshoot, using

four different glamorous dresses by other designers. Out of

which two dresses are from well-known designers of Pune,

and the remaining two are from renowned designers of Mumbai.

Shreya Kulkarni is seen shooting for this photoshoot with

fashion photographer 'Pankaj Mogre' while the photoshoot

took place at Mr. Lensman's Studio in Baner. A Monali make-

up artist did the ultra-glam makeup from Pune.

The shoot was organized by "Red Retro Production." This

captivating photoshoot of Shreya Kulkarni has made every

follower like and comment on the post. Shreya is seen shar-

ing her pictures

one after the other

on her Instagram

feed. 

S h r e y a s ' s

glamorous outfit

and look made

everyone crazy

about her. When

a s k e d  S h r e y a

Kulkarni, she said,

"I always like to be

a flamboyant and

charming person-

ality. I have been working on my looks for many years and

updating it." Shreya also says, since her college days, she

has been very much loved because of her looks and attitude.

Shreya is always seen working for some unique and glam-

orous concept. Shreya says that she rarely looks ordinary

but instead loves fashion and style. Shreya looks very sexy

in her stunning photoshoot and attracts the audience with

every pose she gives in her photoshoot.

Rani Chatterjee to be seen in
a double role in Ganga and
Geeta, the shooting of the

film begins

B
hojpuri queen Rani Chatterjee's performance does

not require any identity. Only then is her fame seen

a lot in the Bhojpuri industry. she is in the news

because now Rani is going to be seen in a double role in her

new film 'Ganga Geeta .'This film is being made in a partic-

ular way. Ganga and Geeta will be two crucial characters in

the movie, in which two different shades of Rani Chatterjee

will be seen. Many preparations have been made for this,

and the film's shooting has started in Pratapgarh, Uttar Pradesh.

The film is directed by Dilip Gulati and produced by Komal

Gulati.The story of the film 'Ganga Geeta' is significant. Everyone

is going to like my character in this. It is different and new

from all the double roles I have done so far. In this, a better

harmony of action, emotion, love, music, and dialogue will

be seen. This is to say of Rani Chatterjee, who looked very

excited about her character on the film sets. He said that our

team is very talented. It is great fun working with them. The

shooting of the film is being done on a large scale. 
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